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LEGISLATIVE BILL 455

Approved by the Governor June 13, 1995

InLroduced by Bohlke, 33, Bromm, 23, Day,19, Matzke, 47, McKenzie,34,
Wesely, 26, aL the request of Lhe Covernor

AN ACT relating to public assistance,; Lo anend secLions 43-504, 6a-704,
58-131, and 68-1020, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska/ and
secLions 43-572, 6A-1702, 68-1708, 6A-7711, 68-1713, 68-1715,
68-1716, 68-1'177, 6A-772L, 68-L724, and 68-1730, Revised statuLes
Supplement, 1994; Lo change provisions relating Lo aid to dependent
children, medicaid, self-sufficiency conLracls/ reports,
implementatj.on of waivers, cash assisLance, and eligibility for
counLy assisLance programs; Lo require reporLs, recommendaLions, and
sludiesi to provide for an advisory commiltee and a Lask force; lo
provide for a plan for healLh care access; Lo provide for adjustmenL
of payments and reinbursements; to eliminaLe provisions'relaLing to
an assessnent tool, a reporL, Lhe Nebraska Training ParLnershiP, and
a commitLeei to harmonize provisions; to provide operaLive datesi Lo
repeal the original seclions; to outrighL repeal secLions 68-1710,
68-1772, 68-1774, and 68-1735, Revised sLatutes supplement, 1994,
and Lo declare an emergency,

Be i! enacLed by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Section 43-504, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

43-504. (1) The Lerm dependent child shall mean a child under the
age of eighteen years, or under the age of nineleen if he or she is a
full-tj.ne studenL j.n a secondary school or in the equivalenL level of
vocalional or Lechnical training, and if, before he or she aLLains age
nineteen, he or she may reasonably be expecLed to conplete Lhe progran of such
secondary school or such training, who has been deprived of parental supporl
or care by reason of Lhe deaLh, conLinued absence from Lhe hone, or physical
or mental incapacity of a parent, or partial or toLal unemploynent of Lhe
supporting parenL, and who is living with his or her father, mother,
grandfaLher, grandmoLher, brother. sister, sLepfather, stepnother,
sLepbrother, sLepsisLer, unclei aunt, firsL cousin, nephew, or niece, in a
place of residence nainLained by one or nore of such relatives as his, her, or
their own home, or who has been removed fron the home of such relaLive as a
resuLL of judicial deLermination to Lhe effecL thal continuation therein would
be contrary Lo the r.relfare of such child with placenent of such child j.n a
foster family hone or child care instiLuLion as a result of such deLermination
when the staLe, any courL having jurisdiction of such child, or the counLy
social services agency is responsj-ble for Lhe care and placement of such child
and one of the following conditions exisLs: (a) such child received aid fron
the state in or for lhe month in which courL proceedings leading to such
delermination were initiaLed; (b) such child would have received assislance in
or for such monLh if application had been made Lherefori or (c) such child had
been living with such a relative specified in this subsectlon aL any time
vriLhin six monLhs prior to lhe monLh in which such proceedings were iniLiated
and would have received such aid ih or for Uhe monLh that such proceedings
were iniLiated if in such monlh Lhe child had been living with. and removed
frorn the home of, such a relative and appticaLion had been made therefor.

(2) :tr Except as provided in subdivision (2)(b) of section 68-1724,
iE awardlng aid to dependent children paymenLs, Lhe term dependent child shaII
include a! unborn child but only durins the lasL Lhree months of preqnancv.
Mffi *s ffi ffi i+ i+ n€M+ #eFir€d thtt pregffiY #ii+t
aepli€agien tte? be nad€ fer ir*,i+i+I e++qit++++? or &r en +nefca* +n erl
*i+iiE uni+ butlge+ Pa"frenEs nh+th do not rce aeel'ieet+. #i+erit
esgeffi b? Hertl +tr fe pregEafiE ffi and unbeffi ehildren sha* be
nad€ fffi sts&t€ ftmd# en+y for the Ptrpffi ef ieeEiffg federtt reqEif,eil€fl+s7 e
A pregnant woman may be eligible buL only (a) if iL has been medically
verified that the child is expected to be born i.n Lhe monLh such PaynenLs are
made or expecLed Lo be born within Lhe Lhree-monLh period following such monLh
of payment and (b) if such child had been born and was living wiLh her in Lhe
monLh of paynenL, she would be eligible for aid Lo families wiLh dependent
children. As soon as il is medi-cally determined LhaL pregnancy exisLs, a
pregnanL woman who meeLs Lhe oEher requirenents for aid Lo dependent children
shall be eligible for nedical assisLance.

(3) A physicalty or medically handicapped child shall mean a child
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43-512.18:
(a) Authorized

county subjecL Eo Lhe i

deparLnenL, or appoinLed

of pregf,areIts.-
43-512, Revised SLatuLes Supplement,1994, is

defecL or infirniLy, wheLher congeniLal or
Lo be lotallyor di.sease, is or may be expected

education or for remunerative occuPation.
}l€+#i+ltsttn+ing sr*eee+in {'2) ef t+ris sce+ioFi ffiirq

to d€p.fralc*E ehi{dlsJffi 3€7 +9957 ifi affird+ng #id
€hdld lt!frr+ ire+dde e ufibdr e*i.fd, but o*1

+rs€ thre reEths
sec.2. secLion

anended to read:
B-5f2, (f) Any dePendenL child as defined in secLion 43-504 or any

relaLive of such a dependenL child may file wiLh the DeparLment of Social
services a wriLLen applicaLi.on for financial assistance for such child on
forms furnished by the deparlnenL.

(2) The deparLnenL, Lhrough its agents and enployees, shall make
such invesLigation pursuanL Lo Lhe apPlicaLion as iL deems necessary or as nay
be required by Lhe county attorney or authorized altorney. If the
investigation or the application for financial assistance discloscs that such
child has a parent or sLepparenL who is able Lo conLribute to the supporL of
such chitd and has failed Lo do so, a copy of the finding of such
invesLigation and a copy of the application shall immediately be filed with
the ccunty attorney or auLhorized aLLorney.

(3) Th- deparLmenL shall make a findi.ng as Lo whether the
application referred to in subsection (l) of Lhis section should be allowed or
alhieo. If the deparLment fj.nds Lhat the application should bc allowed, the
department shall further find the anounL of monLhly assistance which should be
paid with reference to such dePendenL child' Except as nay be oLherwise
provided, paymenLs shall be nade by sLaLe waffant, and the amount of paynenLs
ihall noL exceed three hundred dollars Per month when Lhere ls buL one
dependenL chitd and one eligible caretaker relative in any home, Plu! an
additional seventy-five dollars per nonLh on behalf of each additional
eligible person. No payments shall be made for amounts totaling less than ten
dollars per monLh axccpt in Lhe recovery of ovcrpayments.

(4) the anount shich shall be paid as assistance with resPecE to a
dependent child shaU be based in each case upon Lhe conditions disclosed by
th; invesLigaLion made by the deparLment. An aPpeal sha1l lie from the
finding nade in each case Lo the Director of Social Serviceg. Such aPPeaI nay
be Laien by any taxpayer or by any relativc of such child. Proceedings for
and upon app;al shalt be conducLed in the sane manner as provided for ln
section 68-1015.

(5)(a) Eor the Purpose of prevenLing dependency, the director shall
adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLi.ons providing for services lo fortier
and potenlial recipients of aid to dependenL children and nedical assisLance
benefits. The direcLor shall adopt and pronulqals rules and regulaLions
esLablishing prograns and cooperaLing wiLh Programs of work incenLive, work
experi.ence, job tiaining, and educaLion. The provisions of thls secLion wiLh
regard Lo determinaLion of need, amounL of payment, maximum paymen!, and
nelhod of paymenL sha1l noL be app1lcable to fanllies or children included in
such programs.

(b) If a reclPient of aid to dePendent children becones ineligible
for aid Lo dependent children as a result of increased hours of enployment or
increased intome from employnenL after havi.ng parLici"paLed in any of the
programs esLabllshed pursuant to subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection, Lhe
i'ecipienL may be eligible for Lhe folloering benefils, as provided in rules and
reguiations of the deparLmenL in accordance with secLions 4o2, 417, and 1925
of Lhe social securiLy Acti as amended, Public Law 100-485, in order to help
Lhe family during Lhe LransiLion from public assisLance to independence:

(i) An additional aid to dependenL children Paymenl in the anount of
one-half of Lhe previous nonth's aid Lo dependenL children granL;

(ii) ehiild Excepl as provided in subdivision (1)(c) of section
58-1724. child care for up Lo Lwelve months following Lhe month in which Lhe
recipienL begins employmenL if such child care services are needed Lo assisL
in employment retenLion, subject to a sliding fee schedule if one is adopLed

or up Lwelve monLhs nonLh re
erployed and is no longer eliqible for aid to dePendent children.

(5) For purposes of secLions 43-512 Lo 43-512.10 and 43-5L2,12 to

atLorney shall mean an aLtorney, enpLoyed by Lhe
approval of the county board, enPloyed by the

by the court, who is authorized to investigate and
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prosecuLe child, spousal, and medical supPorL cases. An auLhorized atLorney
ihall- represenL the sLaLe as provided in secEj-on 43-5!2,03;' (b) t'ledical suppolt shall include all expenses associaLed vJith^the
birth of a'ctild and, if ilquired pursuant Lo seclion 42-359 ot 43'290,
nedical and hospiLal insurance coverage or menbership in a healLh mainLenance
organizatj.on or preferred provider organizaLion; and

(c) Spousal support shall b; defined as Provided in secLion 42-34'l '
Sei. 3, SecLion 68-104, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
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sec. 6. section
anended Lo read:

5E-1020. ( 1) Med
dependent children, aged
as defined in secLions
individuals less than

ical assisLance
persons , blind indiv

43- 5 04 and 68-1002
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Revised statuLes of Nebraska, i6

shall be pald on behal'f ol
iduals, and disabled individuals,
Lo 68-1005, and on-bcballl-gf all

financial eligibiliLy criteria esLablished for Lhe sLandard of need developed
by the counLy pursuanL to secLion 68-126.' sei.- a' SecLion 68-131, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls

general assistahce fron the county.

1905(a) of the SociaI
\4

requla++on7

of age who are eligible under seclion
anended.

LwenLy-one years
SecuriLy Act, as

) The DirecLor of Socj.al Services shall prov'*dc; thfrug|lt ru+. rnd

amended.
sec. 7. section 68-1702, Revised sLatutes SuPPlemenL, 1994, is

anended to read:
6A-n02, The Governor's Roundtable esLabtlshed under section

68-1701 shall supervise Lhe conducL of and review and make reconnendaLions
regarding the iesul1s of Lh€ sLudies required by sections 68-1703 Lo 68-1?05
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soclal Services shall subnit a

and 6H?+" perLaining Lo job creaLion, Lax incenLives, unemPloyment
conpensation, and eduaaLion and training Prograns LhaL assisL low-lncone
Nebraskans io aLLain and nainLain econonic self-sufficiency. such
recommendations, including any necessary legislaLion, shall be presenLed to
the Covernor and the Legislaiure noL later Lhan october 15, 1994.

sec. 8. seclion 68-1708, Revised statuLes supplenenL, 7994, is
amended to readl

58-1708. sections 68-1?01 Lo €€-+85 68-1734 shall be known and may
be ciLed as Lhe welfare Reforn AcL.

sec. 9. seclion 68-1711, Revised sLatuLes SuPPLemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

58-17f1. StaLe agencies, including the DeparLnent of Social
services and the DepartmenL of Labor, which assess training opLj.ons, job
readiness, adulL basic- skitls, aptitudes, inLerests, workplace naLuriLy, and
career developmenL of applicanLs for services shalI uLiliza the a comnon,
comprehensive issessment tool- d.ve+oPed Fil'9ltm€ go see+ifi 6€-+7++?

sec. 1O' secLion OA-fZfS, iteviied sLaLutes SupplenenL, L994, 1s
amended to read:

68-1713. (1) The DePartment of
waiver requesL or requests to Lhe United SLates
Services and Lhe UniLed staLes Department of
federal authorization
The
58- 1

Depa rtnent
7tB to 68-

of Social
l'126 ln its walver requesls and gbeLt na? desj.gnale

afLer July 1, 1995, of such s

Lo implemenL the
Services may

provis

i DeparLmenL
AgriculLure
rions of lhe

include the provi

of HealLh and Human
as necessary for

welfare Reform Act.
.sions of secLions

r 6{*t? *
ecLions forcounties for implenentaLion on or

families in Lhe aid Lo dePendent chlldren program

rct iip+ffiE ct1l cpere?ed und€ tltir uEti+
the ffiiffi * cpprorcd b? t+e
sefir,i.ffidtheljni+fdStsfrgs

t fti+ed s+ce6 EepcreDeit ef
BepertfrelE eC aqFi€tltffi hffi bffi pHenH to

End epprorcd b? the l€qi+f*tffi

obligations '

schoof;

of ADC;
(k) cap Family BenefiLs Based on Lhe Number of Children in Lhe Unit

at lhe Iime of Initial E1iqibiliLv,

Eligibility:
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Welfare Granis are Reduced. excepL LhaL under the high disregards Drogran the
deparLment shaIl" disregard one hundred dollars Dlus sixLv Percent of the
remaininq nonLhlv earned i.ncone:(u) Disreqard Fi.nancial Assistance Received Intended for Books.
TuiLion. or OLher Self-Suffi.ciencv Related Use,

aPPforta+7 thc depaitftcnt 3fiolH G+s rct[ri+ to
d!+**iH gr*d+ffi .td stfir#s $ltidr

+he t€qi++a+uft rFee+++c
fd
ffid

€he eppffied ffiiff {s srbni+*d tse

i+ Fil+ Et'i+ia +o €aE). at the
purpc*s of thc a€+ ffiinq the fel+*+ry *ret+i

€) tfh* +tffi fljl+ eeilprif the $e+#i+i+e? ffitract fcr
purPffi ef reetrla CW

{+,} l{H staidar.dr 1+i+ b. u.€d to dctsfift rhet}d the Elfia+
i3 €oilp+1.iiE *i+h tlE tffi of the sel#Ffei€re? ffitfree ftr pul?o3et cf
suHr#rr*e t3XD cf .#tiin HA*"

e t dePii'i+in of 3e+H-eif,lnefi
+d) +h€ d€#'ie of j€b fE purpffiG of subdi+i+in f+fe) of

g+.e}i.ail 6W
t ) ltin+ si-l+ b€ eofi# cx+ffi lEr#ri" fo,' Ptrpo.€ of

srH.iri#is t+ie ef 3ee+'in W
tF}rcteomicH+e?

flhat fi+ be ffiiH {:tr state frot ffiryiig fr+ i+s
undd the 3el:H-Firifte? Hrtsrfrr+ fe PurPffi cf subdiri+iff

(+xi) cf .cclin 6W
fi) *m+px of ie#in d ffit,fte+ d+.putc rcsltt'iolr7 fictt+irg

ffi +rrdc?.idcne Pro€€.+ thte eottd be ugi+i+ed b? the @ffit, r.ho tril+
prcrr+Ae rrreh teflri€ct, cnd $ht+ *tmdatt.}s fi"il+ b. u+i++{td fff ln€e'i€ltiff tr
eoiEHE d*tP*e ffi4il+iot7

(lt) +h€ c+€iErrt6 slri{h #i++ b€ ar€d in tl$ ffite}t under tecFis
6€-+++€7

{i) t{hat bctelriar'*s Gnd sttndtfds f1{+ be Hrd +o an*+fE Hy
ouEffi6 ft*t;.d go e@nofi€ selH'+Eifie? 6 rcqui*=t Uf secC'i€n 6W

u) $ha+ c+6ses si-l+ be ffiidered in de+Errifing nh€ther ffi tdr*t
fa*}s to c;ce€a+. ia earryinE out the t€fltr cf the €ontrteE fo:r Ffi+ascs cf
rulla+.et:in f") of +eetsia 6ffi

(ltf +eUs e$sil€bi+ttif {*fefitat'ion rc+f=t+nq !h9 t:"'P".t fffi t;'€
€€rcffirs frffidtrk stetr i*+orrm+ia rH i*etlrdc thc lca{rion ef
nili{f,bile jobs7 thc t?PC of jobs ffiiJtb+e? end th. iLete}r of Pry eEd
beneF+t 7

t}) ff* tffii+i€tc+ h€elth Gvcrtgl€ s{tl+ ffii+t of7 shsil i+ tri+
ifie+ude? aid whGt thc J++dinEl--+cc arlr.#e 3+re{+ eoilist 6+t tnd

@ I dcae?,l"t-in sf the ehi**-m fi!b'.'id" t+jdjnE-+E ffi+fr
it'the end oi Lhe firsL year of inPlenenLaLion, Lhe departmenL shall

identify any adjustments or adaPtaLions that nay be needed before the waivers
are inpienenled in oLher areas oi Lhe sLaLe. such review shall include an
evalualion of Lhe lmpacL of subdivislons (2)(b) and (c) of secLion 68-1724'
The departmen! shall inbLemenL the approved walvers in additional counLies as
necessiry Lo conpleLe staLewide implemenLaLion. +f fcderal tli+E eppror*+ of
ffi cr i;re cf th€ a€ts i* giltt + €hc dePirtil.nt ftef iilP+erc* tle
prdri*itr d prfi+ifis7 it aeeordre Fi+h M' (2)' The Department of social services shall (a) apPly for a waiver
Lo allow for-a sliding--fee schedule for the populaLion served by the careLaker
relative program or (b) Pursue other Public or Private nechanisns, to Provide
for traniitionaf niaitfr care benefits Lo individuals and fanilies who do noL
qualify for cash assisLance' It is the lnLent of Lhe LegislaLure . that
fransiLional health care coverage be made avaj,lable on a 6liding-sca1e basis
to individuals and families with incomes up to one hundred eightsy-flve percenL
of Lhe federal PoverLy level if oLher health care coverage is not available'

For pirrposei of this secLion, approved by the Lcgislature shall rean
Lhe introduqtion, consideraLion, and enactment of Iegislation.

scc. 11' Section 68-1715, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

68-1715' +f an? pfin of the fHfGre ncFcni *et i. in esFli€t
Fi+h fif of thc at*tt€e. of **radG? the BcPartftfrts of M scr?i€er 3he1+
p*p&fe i fepert of 6ffih es&Eues +o bc €ffiidefed fd ehtnqc er cftetdftel'+ b?
i+rc-regi{+*u;c+ The Deparlmenu of social services 3ha11 adopL and pronulgaLe
rules and regulaLions Lo carry ouL the t'lelfare Reforn Act.

Se;. 12. SecLion 68-1?15, Revised SLaLutes SuPPIemehL, L994t is
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anended Lo read:
68-1716

impa cL of Lhe Welfare
If) rhe
Reform

DeparLnenL of Social services shall evaluate the
AcL, lncluding

aLLaining or
, buL noL liniLed Lo, analysis of

family outcones related Lo regaining and naintaining economic
se lf- sufficiency The evaluati-on shall i-nclude

on
opportunities
L Lhe daLe of inplemenLation of

for meanlngful

any approved
ent inpuL. The evaluation

waj,vers, and the resu
sha11 begin
LIts sha1l be reporLed Lo Lhe Governor and

recipi
the Legis
thereafLer

lature
Lhrough OcLober 1, 2000.

annually, not later Lhan October 1, 1995, and each ocLober 1

Sec 6A-]JL7, Revised statutcs Supplements, \994, is
anended Lo read:

68-1717. AfLer imPlementatlon of aPProved waivers as Provided in
section 68-1?13, Lhe Department of social services shall submiL a tlaiver
requ€st or requests to the United SLaLes DePartnent of Health and Hunan
seivices and Lh6 United sLaLes DepartmenL of Agrj.culture as necessary for
federal authorization Lo eliminaLe the welfare Prograns entiLled state
supplemenLal assistance Lo Lhe aged, blind, and disabled, aid Lo dependent
cniiaren, food sLanps, and low-income energy assistance and to create a single
simplifi6d assisLance systen. +he If federal waiver apProYal-.- is oranLed, Lhe
va.iou" eligibiliLy rule! and processes connected Lo each of thgs en6ei€ lhe
public assi;tance programs listed in.!!Iis segLion shal1 be replaced by a
iingle, simplifieil iet of eligibility rut es and regulations adopLed. and
proiulgaLed Ly the department. EliqibiliLy criLeria for services under this
iectioi shall ue the sane for one-parent and for Lwo-parent fam1lles' The
deparLmenL sha1l noL inplenent any waiver or v{aivers aPproved under. this
"""tio. unless Lhe piovisions of Lhe waiver or waivers as approved by Lhe
federal agency or age;cies have been presenLed to and aPproved by the
Legislature.

For purposes of Lhis secElon, approved by Lhe LegislaLure shall mean
Lhe inLroduction, consideration, and enacLnent of legislaLion'

sec. 14. secLion 68'1721, Revised StaLutes SuPPlemenL, L994, i3
anended Lo rcad:

68-l'721. (1) Under the self-sufficiency conLracL developed under
section 68-1719, Ehi lrincipal wage earner and other nonexempt ne[bers of Lhe
applicant family shaII- be required to parUicipate in one or nore of Lhe
fbilowingr EducaLion, job skills Lraining, work experlence, job search, or
employment.

(2) EducaLion shall consisL of Lhe general education deve''oPnent
progran/ hiirh school, Adult Basic EducaLion, English as a Second Language,
i:osLsecondari educaLion. or oLher education programs approved in Lhe contract'
---------l$ Jof striff" Lraining shall include vocational Lraining in
technical 'j;b skills and equivalanL knowledge, ActiviLies shall con6ist of
fornalized, !echnical job ;kilIs training, aPprenliceships, on-the-job
training, or trai-ning in Lhe operaLion of a microbusiness enLerPrise' The
types oi Lraining, apprenLiceships, or training Positions may include, .buL
niia nog be liniLed-to, the abiliLy to provide services such as hone repairs,
auLomobile repairs, respiLe care, fosLer care, personal care, and child care'
Job skills traininq Lnatl te pri.oriLized and approved for occupations that
facilitaLe economj.c self-sufficiency.

(4) The Purpose of work experience shall be to improve the
employabiliry of applicants by providing v',ork experience and Lraining Lo
asilsl then Lo move pronpLly inLo rLgular public or pri.vate employmenL. llork
eRperience shalI nean unpaid work in a Pub1ic, privaLe, for-ProfiL, or
nonprofiL business or organizaLion. Work experience PlacemenLs shall Lake
inLo account Lhe individual's prior Lraining, skills, and experience' A
placenenL shall noL exceed three monLhs.' (5) Job search shal1 assisL adull members of recj'pienL fami.lies in
finding Lheir own jobs' The enphasis shalt be placed on Leaching Lhe
indiviaual Lo Lake responsibiliLy for his or her own job development and
placemenL. If an intensive job search does nol resull in employment wilhin
Lhree nonLhs, Lhe comprehensive asseLs assessment and the self-sufficiency
conLracL shall be reassessed.

(5) Employnent shall consj.sl of work for pay. The emPloymenL nay be
fu11-Lime or part:tire buL shatl be adequaLe to hel"p Lhe recj-pient family
reach economic self-suff iciency.

sec. 15. secLion 68-1724, Revised sLaLuLes suPpLenenL, 7994, is
anended to read:

68-!724, (1) cash assj'sLance shalL be provided for a Period or

6-
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periods of Lime not Lo exceed a LoLal of Lwo years for reciPienL families wj.Lh
children subject to Lhe follot{ing:

(a) If the staLe fails to meet the specific Lerms of the
self-sufficii:ncy contract developed under secLion 68-1719, the Lwo-year tine
Ij.hiL eslablished in Lhj.s secLj.on shall be extended for an additional Period
of not more lhan two years;

(b) the two-year Line period for cash assisLance shall begin when
the self-iuificiency contracL is sigmed or when any children born inLo the
recipienl family prior to Lhe iniLial Len monLhs of assisLance reach Lhe aqe
of six honths, whichever is later;

(c) vJhen no longer eligible to receive cash assisLance, assistance
shatl be available to reimburse work-related child care expenses even if the
recipient family has not achieved economic self-sufficiency. The anount of
such assistance sha 11 be based on a cosL-shared Plan between the recipient
fanily and the sLaLe which shatl provi.de assisLance up Lo one hundred

five percenL of Lhe federal pov leve1 for up to LerenLy-four months

II s ent o Lhe Legis laLure
.iding- sca Ie
eighLy-five

onaslhealLh care coverage be made available
basis to individuals and fanilies wiLh incones up Lo one hundred
pcrcent of the fedcral poverty level if other healLh care
ava iIabIe;

coverage is not

(d) AfLer receiving cash assj.sLance under Lhis secLion for two years
noL exceedj.ng lhat Provided in section 43-512,at a nonLhly

families shall receive no furLher cash
PaYnenL level

assisLance pursuant Lo this secLion for
period endsi andaL least two ycars afLer lhe assistance

(e) The self-sufficiency conLract shall be revised and Lhe two-Year
tine period for cash assisLance exlended when Lhere is no job available for
adull members of Lhe recipienL family.

shall nean a job
It is Lhe j.nLent of Lhe Legislature

thaL available job which rcsulLs in an incone of aL leasL
equal Lo the amounL of cash assistance that would have been available if
receiving assisLance ninus unearned incone availabLe to the recipient fani.ly

pol icy guidellnes Lo allot{ for cash
naxinum cash, assisLance provj.ded

additional assisLance.this secLion and who face extreme hardshiP wiLhouL

(2) cash asslsLance condiLions under the welfare Reform AcL shal1 be

The departhent shalI develoP
assistance to persons Hho have received the

as follows:
(a) Adults in recipient fanilies shall mean j.ndividuals at least

nineteen yiais of age living nith and related Lo a child eighteen years of age
or younger and shall inalude parents, siblings, uncles, aunLs, cousins, or
grandparents. whether the reLatlonshlP ls blologlcal. adoPtive, or stepi

(b) The payment sLandard shall be based uPon family size. Any child
born into the recipiint fanily after the initial Len nonLhs of Participation
in lhe progran ;hall not increase the cash a6sistance payment, excePL that
chj-ld support or other income received on behatf of such child or children
6haII not be considered as countable incone to the reciPlent fanily in
deternlning Lhe anounL of Lheir cash asslstance paynenLi

(c) The adults 1n Lhe recipienL fanily shall ensure that the ninor
children regularly attend school. Education is a valuable personal resource.
The cash assistance provided Lo Lhe recipienL family may be reduced when the
parenL or parenLs have failed to take reasonable acLion to encourage the minor
thildren of tne recipient fanily ages sixtecn and under to reguLarly attend
school, No reduction of assisLance shall be such as may result in extrene
hardship. It is the intenL of Lhe Legislature that a Process be developed to
j-nsure tommunication between Lhe case nanager, the Parent or parents, and the
school to address lssues relaLing to school aLLendancei

(d) Two-Parent families which would oLherwise be eligible under
secLion 43-504 or a federally approved waiver shall receive cash assisLance
under this seclion;

(e) Eor minor parenLs, the assistance PaymenL shal1 be based on Lhe
minor parenL's income, Ii the ninor ParenL lives with at least one ParenL,
Lhe fimily's income shall be considered in deLermining eligibility and cash
assisLance payment levels for Lhe mi.nor ParenL. If Lhe minor ParenL lives
independently, supporL shall be pursued from Lhe parenLs of Lhe minor Parenl'
If tte absenl pareirl of Lhe nlnorrs child is a minor, suPPorL fron-his or her
parenLs shall' .be pursued. SupporL fron parenLs as allowed under Lhis
;ubdivision sha1l nol be pursued when lhe family income is less than Lhree
hundred percent of the federal poverty guidelines; and
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(f) Eor adults who are not biological or adopLive parenLs or
sLepparents of Lhe child or children in the fanily, if assistance is requesled
for-the enLire family, includj-ng Lhe adulLs, a self-sufficiency conLract shall
be enLered inLo ai provided in seclion 68-1719. If assistance is requesLed
for only lhe child or children in such a family, such children shall be
eligibl; after consideration of Lhe family's income and if (i) Lhe fanily
cooperaLes in pursuing child supporL and (ii) the minor children of Lhe family
regularly attend school.- sec. 16. secLion 68-1730, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

68-1730. (1) The study required by section 68-1729 shall develoP a
plan for Lhe implementation of common human services region boundaries in
ilebraska and for location together and integration of programs and services as
appropriaLe to meeL the needs of Lhe population of Nebraska. A reporL shall
be- pr-ovided Lo Lhe Governor and the Legislature describing these boundaries by
october 15, :1994 1995.

(2) The sLudy and report shall address Lhe following: (a)
Ialentificaai;n of economic centers i (b) identification of current and
projecLed locaLions of major highsays; (c) locaLion of healLh cenLersi (d)
iocition of population centers; (e) denographics, (f) culLural issues, (g)
socioecononic -oncerns; and (h) Lhe advanLages or di6advanLages of relocaLing
the disabiliLy deterninalions secLion fron Lhe SLate DeparLnent of EducaLion
Lo the DeparLmenL of Social Services.

(3) The reporL shall include the following specific reconnendations:
(a) Human services region boundaries Lhat are uniform and consisten!; (b) a

ifin for lnplemenLaLion of the Proposed hunan services region boundaries, (c)
idenLification of costs or savings associated siLh impfemenLation of the
reporl reconnendaLions; and (d) necessary legislation to implement Lhe report
recomnendaLions .

Sec.1?

Sec,18

Sec. 2L
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Sec. 22

a naLional eLecLronic benefit Lransfer svsten.

sectj-ons 1,5,6,

LB 455

and 58-131, Reissue Revised
702, 68-7'108, 58-1711, 68-1?13,
, and 68-1730, Revised StatuLes

Sec and 28 of this acL becone operative
acL become operative on theirJuIy 1, 1995. The oLher sections of

effective daLe.
sec. 25. original secLions 43-504 and 68-1020, Reissue Revised

25,
Lhis

SLaLuLes of Nebraska
sec.26.

SLaLutes of Nebraska
58-1715, 68-1715,

/ are repealed.
original sections 58-104,

, and secLions 43-5L2, 68-l
68-1717 , 68-t721, 68-1724

SupplemenL, 7994, are repealed,
sec. 27. The followlng sections are ouLrighl repealedr

6S-17L2, 5A-1714, and 58-1735, Revised SLaLutes SuPPtement, 1994.
Sec. 2a. The following secLion is outrlght repealed:

Sections

SecLion
68-1710, Revised staLuLes Supplement, 1994.

sec, 29. since an emergency cxisLs, this act Lakes
passed and approved according to law.

effect when
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